THE STATE
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
IOWA CITY

CONCERT
by the
ALL STATE HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
CHARLES R. RIGGERS, Conductor
and the
ALL STATE HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS
THOMAS STOCK, Conductor
Sunday, June 29, 1930, at 5:30 P.M.
Iowa Memorial Union

PROGRAM

Andante from "Surprise" Symphony
Magnus

Danza Suite No. 2 from "Pentati"
Gounod

I. Entry of the Trojan Maidens
II. Solo Dance of Hecuba
III. Bacchylades and Entry of Phylis
ALL STATE ORCHESTRA

Lo, How a Rose
Praterias

Christus Portus Est
Aserta

Now is the Month of Maying
Morley

ALL STATE CHORUS

Staircase Escapade
Friedman

Xylophone
Chapin

Nuntenno Omen, No. 2
Vibra-Harp

PHEIL JOHN POTT

Sir Egglestone
Old English Ballad
arr. by R. Ruff, Brown

Sailor Shanties
I. Rio Grande
II. Hull Away, Joe
III. A-Rovin'
ALL STATE CHORUS

Sevendle Nicolas
Old English Ballad
Folzetti

Selections from "Sylvio" Ballet
Dolores

I. Plazaghi Polly
II. March and Procession of Bocchus
ALL STATE ORCHESTRA